Benefits in Austria
The national railway company of Austria is ÖBB
A Eurail Pass valid in Austria is also valid on the railway lines from Ebenfurt to Sopron (Hungary) operated by
the private railway company ROeEE

Pass benefits
Blaue Danube Schiffahrt 20% discount
www.ddsg-blue-danube.at
- Melk - Krems
- Vienna - Dürnstein, Sundays only
- Sightseeing boat trips in Vienna
Donauschiffahrt Wurm & Köck special price
www.donauschiffahrt.de
- Deggendorf: Festplatz, Eginger Strasse
- Linz; dock Würm+Köck, Donaupark Untere Donaulände
7.5% discount on sailings on river Danube (only for boat trips without additional services (like a buffet or an
overnight stay etc.). Compulsory reservation.
Advance reservation is possible; Tel: +49 851 929 292 or info@donauschiffahrt.de)
www.donauschiffahrt.de
Passau; dock no. 11,
Fritz-Schäffer-Promenade
BSB, SBS and ÖBB 50% discount
www.bsb-online.com
- Boat crossings on Lake Constance (Bodensee) from May to October
Meininger hostels 10% discount
www.meininger-hostels.com
Located in Berlin, München, Köln, Hamburg, Wien & London: Book direct at MEININGER hostels and get 10%
off on your stay and 10 minutes internet for free. All-you-can-eat breakfast is only € 3,50 and WiFi Internet is
free in the Hostel.
Contact: welcome@meininger-hostels.com or +49(0)30 6663 6100
ÖBB Intercitybus (1st and 2nd class) free transportation
www.oebb.at
• Graz-Klagenfurt: reservation recommended
• Klagenfurt/Villach -Venezia Mestre & Venezia Tronchetto (included if your Pass is valid in both Austria and
Italy; supplements are required)
Airport links
Vienna: from the international airport Vienna Schwechat (VIE) there are connections to Wien-Nord, Wien-Mitte
(Eurail Passes are valid on SBahn, not on CAT) and to Wien-West, Wien-Meidling (VAL,Vienna Airport Lines,
bus every 30 minutes, Eurail Passes are not valid).
MICOTRA trains free transportation
Pass holders with a pass valid in Austria & Italy can use MICOTRA trains at no extra charge, on the route from
Villach-Udine (pass holders without a pass valid in Austria and Italy will have to pay for the missing part of the
journey).

